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COLUMBIA NEWS.
out: regular correspondence

Tliat Elocution Club.
Tho jounfj ladies who report totho Spy

til it the Elocution club still lives take their
flinj; at the youn men. It was the presi-
dent of the club who tol'l us the organiza-w- as

hohcsI. As to the nine original gen-
tlemen members, two have left town, one
cannot attend Tuesday evening meetings,
one i- - ' out" with some of the young
ladies and two others have reasonable ex-
cuses for absenteeism. For three nights in
.succession only five members were present
::inl as seven was a quorum, a meeting
could not be held. Success to the club,
h ' spare the youn men. They are not
'utterly' to blame.

Officer Dysiugcr wants the credit for the
.skillful kc.iicJi after Dr. Linea weaver's
stolen instruments. The facts are that
upon our information to Officer Ilodcn
hauser of tlic robbery ho began a search,
found the thief and upon asking him what
he had dinif: with the ai tides, was told that
he uid not know. Ho after some further
seaich found tli.it they were at Wagner's
hotel. I Jo told Dysinger about it and told
him io keep his "eye open." lie did so
and luooveiel Iho sc len aitieb'J. At the
time we wrote the article of which D. com-
plains, the stolen things had not been

but the thief was caught and by
Kodenhauser.

Llltlo 2.'cuJri
Minci'-Itoonc- y combination, opera house

io night. Mercury at GO yesterday.
Skating spoiled Misblcr has seven good
shows booked for February. II. Scholl's
little girl fell through an open cellar door
in Tide's groceiy and escaped with
slight scratches. Robinsou's Ilumpty
Dumpty" played to a good house last
night, the free exhibition came off in front
of the opera house, and the inside show
was a good average.

Fancy dress ball postpouod from next
Thuisday to Friday evening. Dinner &
Bro.' , lumbar merchau'.', connected with
telephone exchange. At St. John's Lu-
theran parsonage Miss Grace Tingling cn-- t

1 1 lined her young friends with a dinner.
Win. lMnkertou's coach works and stock to
be sold to-da- y Ileirnau Krausc, a C'ou-in- nt

typo, left hcie three years ago, joined
and left the army, went on the Benton,
Montana, llccord, loft it and has been
mourned as dead lor eighteen months. His
father has received ?ord that he is herd-
ing cat Uu nn the plains.

NOT D1XKON.
1:10V. ii;n Iiit uiKiiiisied- -" County ter Costs."

Fn-d'- Brownprizcr, who was arrested
in Pittsburgh and brought to this city
by Chief of i'olico Dcichlcr, under the be-
lief that he was Dr. Eugcno DeLcon, had
a lic.iiing befoio Alderman Spurrier this
afternoon.

Dr. Goldsmith, of Hariisburg, who oc-

cupied tlio same house with DeLcon for
.several mouths, and know him intimately,
swore that the accused was not he. Miss
I lousier, who was piesent at the marriage
inception of DeLcon and Ida Brcncmati,
.swore positively that the accused was not
the man. Mrs. Coon ley, who suffered so
severely on account of DeLcon's mis-tletd- r,

snore she did not think the accused
was the do2tor ; and Officer Titus was
sure he was not the man.

15. F. Esalcman, who repioseuted the
commonwealth, was satisfied from the tes-
timony that there was no case against the
accused, and would not ask that he be
held for trial. He hoped, however, that
in making out the bill of costs, which the
county would have to pay, the alderman
would include the expenses incurred by
She officers, as it was at his (Mr. Eshle--
man's) iemest that Chief Dcichlcr had
fjono to Pittsburgh to make the arrest.

J'rownpiizcr was much affected during
the hearing, and, when discharged, asked
what was to become of him. He had been
bt ought all the way from Pittsburgh for
nothing, and now had hardly money
enough to pay his way homo. Mr.

gave him a small contribution, and
told liirn to be of good cheer, and lie then
left the office.

Mtlclilo Acro-- s tin; Ititer.
(Jltoigo Strayer, son of Lewis Slrayer,

aged about 27, committed suicide Thurs-
day afternoon by hanging himself at his
father's residence, iu Washington town-
ship, Yoi k county, about four miles west
of Jlossvillc. Tho body of the young man
was found suspended by his peckct-haud-kcrchi-

to the parlor door, liia feet almost
touching the floor. He was a car-pe- rn

er by f.adc, and had resided
in the West, whcic he had been
ovciseer of a number of workmen, and the
only c.uiMj assigned is that liis br.iin was
affected l:om overwork, Sinco his return
ho attempted suicide by drowning, but
was pr vented from accomplishing his
purpose. With the rest of the family he
attended a Kile in the neighborhood, but
returned before the others ami ended his
life as described. His family and friends
were gie.itly shocked by his sad fate. The
deceased was uumanied.

THE INfJUlKKU
To bcCnbitilt forthwith.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Iuquifr printing and publishing company
held this morning, it was resolved
to increase the capital stock of the com-
pany to $00,000, aud to rebuild and stock
the establishment as rapidly as possible.
The increased stock was almost immedi-
ately taken.

The iusuranca companies, it is said,
object to having the walls of the burnt
building pulled down, believing that by
so doing damage would be done to some
of the machinery iu the debris that may
be saved. Architects have been directed
to examine and report upon the condition
of the walls.

Court el Common Pleas.
The case of John L. Arnold vs. Mary

Sanders ct al. was argued to-da- y aud had
not been given to the jury in time for
to-da- paper.

In tiie cas3 of James Urysou, assignee of
Maria Kemper, wife of Daniel Kemper,
the juiy found in favor of the defendant
aud assessed the damages at $43,121.

irterouc? or Opinion.
(.oLc.

Law which is the perfection of Kcasoti.
ilMiiutucr.

Law is a technical sytcm et justice in-

tended as a polite method of multiplying
costs. Legal methods are just by acci-
dent.

The JHn'iitiorchor.
The concert aud sociable of the Lan-

caster Miennerchor in their hall on Mon-
day evening will doubtless be a very
pleasant and entertaining affair ; the
centlcmcu in charge have by past success
ful experience become thoroughly famil-
iar with all the essentials in making their
guests comfortable.

Iiettttucd Letters.
Letters in the postoflico addressed as

follows are detained for more definite di-

rections :

"Mrs. AskcrEnglc, Xessvillc. Pa."
" Mrs. Julia Silvius, No. .101 Race str.,

Penna.

Waived a Hearing.
Lewis Sanders, charged with malicious

mi schief, waived a hearing before Alder-
man McConoiny this afternoon and was
held for trial at court.

Amusements.
JIf.mpli Dumpty. This afternoon Col. Itob-iusoii- 's

ilumpty Dumpty and specialty troure
are giving a matinee pcilormance In the opera
house, which will be repeated this evening.
Four clowns will enliven the pantomime, and
prior to performance a lice dliplay
el tiifuoil.s.ind pyrotechnics is advertised.

Kil'ojy -- "a Wednesday evening that dU- -

tlngutalicd prima donna Clara Louise ltcllogjr,
at the head of her own lamed concert organi-
zation will appear at Fulton opera house
under the management of Mi Kilos JJarr. Of
Miss Kellogg hcrselt it is unnecessary to
speak her reputation has extended t every
quarter of the civilized world ; and when It is
added that the company includes also RrlgnoII,
Tagliapietra, and others of tike celebrity, it
will he known that an entertainment of un-
exampled brilliancy awaits all who attend
next Wednesday. The chart lor iciervcd seats
is at Mr. ('.has. 11. Uarr's book store. Centre
Square. The Uniterm price of admission is f 1,

with no extra charge for scsutlng.
".Stoisi'i of Posen." Of the performance ad-

vertised lor next Thursday i.ight, Puck,
whose keen senic of humor Is proverbial,
says : Mr. George II. et Sam'l
of Po-scn,- ' now playing at Havcrly's Four
teentn street theatre, is u success. The He
brew commercial drummer id admirably and
humorously depleted by Mr. M. 15. Curtis. It
frequently seen on the stage in characters el
this kind but a pleasant and truthful per
sonation."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A revolution in the tieatmentoi neivou
disease-- , is now taking place. Dr. Benson, o
Baltimore, has discovered a sure remedy in
his Celery and Chamomile Pills they perma-
nently cure sick and nervous headache, lien-ralgl- a,

dyspepsia, sleeplessness and all nerv-
ous diseases.

For cbllK, lever, ague, and weakness. Col-den- 's

Lleblg's Liquid Beef anil Tonic Invig-omt- or.

Voblcn's ; tnJ.e no other. Ot drug-gl"t- -.

.".lot kith: .iisinrn:: r.:oiner!;
Ale you distuibcd at night and broken of

your list by aslck child sullcrlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
irs..,j?o nt once unil get a bottle el MBS.
WIN.fl.OWS SOOTHING SYRUP, it will re-

lieeo the poor little sutlerer luimeftlately de-

pend upon it; theiol no ml-ta- ke about it.
There in not a mot ln.r on uatth who lias ever

-il it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg ate. the bowels, and Klve iit.it to the
mother, iind relief and health to the child,
opei.itia gllkem.-gl-e. !t l perfectly afe to
u-- e in all casi;.', anil pit usanttotho taste, and
is t'.. prescription et one et tt.o oldi-tnn- d
best leinale physician ami nurses In the
l' : I j Mill! cv.Tywiieii-- : J." eyntsn
I .!i;: "i ii-- : IvdAwM.W&s

Muieiite iind Uyxpopsla.
A moat leinarkuUlc cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Itenewrr." Tho greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Itemedy known. $1.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons.

Thanke.
Tlioiuas Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said I
would it it cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished wilh all its symptom". Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house." Price
SO cents. For sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug
hlore. 137 North tjuecn street. Lancaster.

Hale's Honey et Horehoiind andfar cures
coughs, bionchitis. and consumption. Plkc'g
Toothache Diops cure in one minute.

llli.NKY'.S CAUJKH.IC SALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world for cut, bruises,

..oie-"- , ulcei. salt rheum, tettcr.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tion iieekles ami pimples. The aalvo is

lei-- to give perlect H.itistaclion in
very else or money refunded. Be sure you

get llenrj's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. PricfJj cents.
in! I ii' Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
Ii7 ' 'I I North Queen street.

A ;h! Angel's Visit A Talc et "Itosa
dalis."

Blitnehe called on Kate, one plcabiinlday,
ttin! lonnd her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
ttom crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'Us a dis-
grace to e with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred:" then said her Iricnd, "Itosatlalls will
your tumbles end." Blanche called on Kate
nolher day and found her one;: more blithe

and gay. her face as railiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywheie. For skin discuses
and impure blood, thcrc'.i nothing in the
world so good as Bosadalis, it drivc3 away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, euics your ills and hanii-hc-u all doctors
bills! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 1H7 and lli'l North tpicen street.

A Long!', Conl or Mro l nro.it should no
slopped. Neglect Irequeully results In an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchiui Trochs'do not er

the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act diicctly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lr'itiitton, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers und Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiocnes have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Ila ing been tested by wide and constant use
Tor nearly it enliro generation, they have at-

tained weJ .nerited ranknmong thelewstaple
remedies et the ago. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere

Mini j miserable people drag themselves
about with failing strength, leellng that they
aru sinkiug Into their graves w lie it Parser's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the first dose,
to bilng vitality and strength back to them.
Suit. .

"1.1 to, cirowtb, noauty."
" What we all admire" and how to ecure it:

A line head et hair in its natural color Is such
un nilluncl to beauty, that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Kestorer," the most cleanly and de
llghtful article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally'ditTerent from all
others not sticky or gummy, and Ircc from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had fallen off orbecomo thin,
docs not soil or slain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared ;is to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Itestorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 7." cents n bottle, tix bottles lor $1.

oci3M.Y.S&w

Go to n. n. MJcnmn's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eolor.are unequaled. Color from 2 to Spounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Sii-VK-n CntKK, N. Y., Feb. 0, 19SU.

iiuis--1 have been very low and have tried
everything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop Bitters recommended by so many 1 con-
cluded to give them a trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and am
nearly as strong as ever.

W. II. WKLLEK

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Rcnower. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility and Weakness el the genera-
tive function", $1 at druggiei. Depot. John
F. Long & Son's.

JUAJtRTAGJSb.

Wkxckk KAFnoTn. Jan. 11, 1SS1. by Itcv.
Jns. Y. Mitchell, D. D., Mr. Joel Wengcr to
Miss Sallie Kalroth, both et Lancaster county.

Fi.rr.Y CmiXEiUN. Jan. 95. 1S82. by Kev.
Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.,Mr. Calvin S. Flury, of
Wrightsyille. York county, to Miss Mary 11.
Brencmen, et Columbia Lancaster county.

JUCATIM.

M n.Lur.. 1 n this city, on Jan, i lbSi. George
M. Miller, aged 29 years, 11 months and 2 days.

His relatives and fiiem's are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral lrom the resi-
lience of his father-in-la- George Ycisley, No.
233 North Mary street, on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. 23-- 3t

Ailes. In this city, on the 27th insL, Margie
L., daughter of 1. V. and Tillie Alles, aged 2
years, 11 months and 16 ilays.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents. No. 215 East
Chestnut street, on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, ltd

NEW Alil'EKTISEaUZNTti.

kkact and george
Sauei: Philadelphia Beer this (Saturday)
evening at the rear bar, Leopaid hotel ltd

LAKCASTEH DAILY INTELLIGENCER SATURDAY. JANUARY 28 1882.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iy AUEDj woman prelcrred. Good wages. Apply at
this ofilce. liu- -

SCHIIXKK HOUSE.
e ening I will have the

celebrated LieboncLauer Beer on tap.
ltd C." MATTERS'.

AN IMMENSE STOCKFURNITURE band, et the best make and de-
sign, at lowest cash prices at

HOFF MEIER'S,
ltd S3 East King street.

A. M. COSESTOGA COUNCIL, MO.OV. will meet on MONDAY EVENING.
JAN. 3 In the Grand Army nail, over Bair ft
Shenk's banking house, northeast angle Cen-
tre Square. Allmembcrs are requested to be
present. Important buslne?.

ltd J. E. LONG, Jtec. Sec.

O. r ALL MEMBERS OF WASH.TO. Encampment, No. 11, 1. O. O. F.,
are requested to meet at Odd Fellows' hall on

( SUNDAY ) at 130 p. m to attend
the iuneral or P. C. P.. Bro. Geo. M. Miller.

By order et
ltd W. C. BUCHMILLEK, C. P.

UIILIC SALi:. ON MONDAY, JANUARY
SO. 18S2. will be sold at No. 2 iC South Queen

street, a large variety cf trimmings and no-
tions, together with tun line show cases. Sale
to begin at 7 o'clock P. M.

ltd B.F.ILOWE, Auctioneer.

ANNUAL MKKTING OF THET1IK et the American Mechanics'
Building and Loan Association will be held
on SATURDAY. EVENING (23th Inst.) at 7H
o'clock, in Temperance Hall Election of Off-
icers, Auditors' rcp.'nt,'ete.

WM. T. JF.FFr.BIES,
2C-3- td Secretary.

GREAT r.AKGAl.V.A Hand Gachlc & Co., Baltimore
PIANO in good order for sale cheap.

Organs at reduced prices.
JUSTUS STUCK ENHOLZ,

j28-lmd- Fulton Hall.

ROPOSALS WILL IIK KEUtlVKD UP
to MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY 30.

1852, lor the erection et a Telegraph Fire
Alarm Line, consisting et ten miles et No.
galvanized wlro and abont 120 poles, thirty
leet long each, insulators. Vc. All proposals
to be addressed to Chairman of Committee on
Reorganization of Flro Department,

ltd BY OUDEK COMMITTEE.

O. F. THIS MEMBEKS OFIO. LODGE, No. 21-- . are requested
to meet at their Hall onSUNDAl AFTER-
NOON, January 23. at 1:30 o'clock, sharp, to at-
tend the iuneral et our late Brother P. G Geo.
M. Miller. The members of Lancaster Lodge
No. (57 and Hubel Lodge No. 599 are cordially
Invited to attend.

JOSEPH M. KREIDER, N. G.
Jas. M. C'haxsueix, Sect. 27--2t

TkUBLIC SALE OK DANK STOCK ON
J MONDAY, J AM;A BY SO. 1882, at 2 p.
m., will be sold at l he I'ooper House, Lancas-
ter. Pa., the followini; stocks :

77 shares of Farmers' National Bank Stock.
21 slnres of Columbia National Bank Stock.
Terms will be in de known by

DK. E. B. HElllt.
Executor et tlio estatoot David Herr, dee'd.

A. V. Di:llixoku, Attct. 27-- 2t

O'ML'E I'O STOCKHOLDERS. TUBN annual meeting of the stockholders el
the Columbia & Port Deposit Railroad Com
pany will be held at the office of the company,
No. 233 South Front street. Philadelphia, Pa.,
on Wednesday, February 15, 18S2, at 11 o'clock
A. M. Election for president and directors
same aay and place.

JAMES K. McCLURE,
Jy2J3!d Secretery.

ri:nt A VDACUJUKKK andFOR igonmaker Shop, with Blacksmith Shop,
situatea in tnc village oi juiuersviiie, aujotn-In- g

the Black Hor.--c liotel. This Is one of the
best stands In the county, giving steady em-
ployment to three hands. A two-stor-y Iramc
house will also lie rented with the above if

For further particulars call upon
J.G. PETERS,

Stevens Cotton Mill, Lancaster Pa.
JaniS 4td&2tw

TjIBI-TO-- N OI'EKA HOUSE.

:OXE XJOIir OXI.Y."
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1882.

TIIK DISTl.NOl'ISUEIi COMEDIAN,

B. CURTIS,
IX 111S SOVHL LIHT VICTUItE,

SAM'L OF POSEN,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER,

As played by him
ONE HUNDRED NIGHTS,

in New ork City, supported by his own

SPECIALLY StiLECTEl' COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES: Admission, 35, 30
and "fie. Reserved Seat, 7oc. For sale at
the Opera House Oflice, J2S-- 5t

pLUMBING, GA!FITTIG.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

PLUBII ifl uASlfTING

no.si: oxi.v by

SKII.I.FtL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GASF1TTING OX HAND.
JaniS-lyd-S

(11CEAT ISAKGAlNa.

While taking an account et stock we oiler

BARGAINS

-- IN

Dry Goods!
AND

CAEPBTS!
Although we are selling ott our stock mpld-l- y

a", the low figures we ate offering goods
yet we have many

BARGAINS

-I- N

Every "Department !

OF OUR IMMENSE TOCK,

and it wUl pay any one to look through our
stock belorc buying elsawltcro, as yon are
sure to find something to suit you at the
price.

CALL AND SEE FOIl YOURSELF.

k

25 BAST KING.ISTRBBT,

LANCASTEH PA.

STAULlsUED 1785,E
NEW JLDTXMX1BE3LENTS.

ESTABLISHED

REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

REIGART'S OLD WINES OF 1800. 1818,
DIES AJSli MIXS,

All the leading brands el tHAMPAGNE,
BROWN

Mineral Waters, Appollinaris, Vichy, Frledricnshall, Unnyadi Janes, Saratoga and Ginger
Ale. Also Fine Olive Oils.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
rpHE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE YOUR MONEY,

NOEBEOK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

NOW IS TOUJt TIME TO BUY!
PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

You are aware tnat everything In the line or Material, Trade and llusine-- s has advanced
and Is still advancing In price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, you will
find you will have to pay 23 or 30 per cent, more than it you make jour put ehase now.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present an. I Re
duccd Prices is owing to the fact that we arc now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
at present room snflicii-n- t to store our work, as well as the desire to keep all our hands in
employment, as we eiupioy noiie out. me icsi ami .uost Jiccnanie-.- .

We have yet on hand a Largo Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLE.
FINISHED IN THE UEfcT AND MOST ARTISTIC MANNER,

And to which we invite your special ami Immediate attention.

NEW ADVEMISEMENTH.

THE ANNUAL ELKCTIONELECTION. of the Lancaster Cemetery,
will be held on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7th.
1S82, between the hours of 10 nnd 11 o'clock a.
m., at the Cirape Hotel, North Queen street.

DANIEL HEITSHU. President.

XJEvF SEKlfcS, 14T11 PEOPLE'S MU1LD- -
l-- lng. Loan and Deposit Company. Month-
ly meeting this (Saturday) evening at Hi
o'clock, at Relnoehl's oflice, No. 41 North
Duke street. Stock in ew Series for sale.
No back dues to pay. Money loaned at !

o'clock. ltd H. W. VILLEE, Sec'y.

OPEU1AL NOTICE!

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT.

Wc have now open full lines et French
China, Porcelain. White ami C, C.
Ware, in

Dinner, Toa, Hotel and Chamber
' Ware.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED NOT TOCUAZE
Following popular makes to select lrom :

IIA VILAXD & CO.'S FREXCH CHINA.
GIBUS A REDOX'S FRENCH CHINA.
PRATT A SIMPSON'S PORCELAIN.
MADDOCK A SON'S PORCELAIN.
MERCER POTTERY CO.'S PORCELAIN.
MADDOCK A CO.'S WHITE GRANITE.
PARKHURSTS WHITE GRANITE,
PO WELL A BISHOP'S WHITE GRANITE
B URGESS A GODDARD'S WHITE

GRANITE.
HOMER LA UGHLIN'S WHITE GRANITE

AND WARE OF FIVE OTHER
D IFFEREXT MA KES.

LARGEST S 1'OC K LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

AUEK UliO.H

EMBROIDERIES.

mm l BBOTHEB

WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, JAN. 29,

THEIR

Spring Selections

OF

. CAMBRIC, NAINZOOK and SWISS

EMBEOIDEBIES

IN SETS.

OF VARIOUS WIDTHS, WITU 1XSEBTION TO

MATCH. IN NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.
TAUT OF WHICH ABE THE FINEST

QUALITY IMPORTED,

ALSO

MEDIUM GRADES

AND LOW PRICED.

To which they Invite Special
Examination.

flARPETB, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lahcastkb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Gonnlno
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
JUARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4o.

USTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

.LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlomcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, vests, 4c.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Bine Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL.
Coal el tbe best quality put up expressly lot

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON CO

1785.

1817. 1818 AND 1827. FIXE OLD BRAX--
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.

STOUT, SCOTCH ALES, &c.

ATM' AltrERTlSEMUHTS.
VTOTlUJi IO SHIPPERS.
Xl Having sold to the Pennsylvania railroad
company the equipment and good will of my
FAST FREIGHT LINE, it will be withdrawn
as an Individual Line on FEBRUARY 1.
Hereafter all Freight sent to Depots at Dock
street ami Front and Pine streets, Philadel-
phia, will be taken In charge and promptly
forwarded by the Company.

In discontinuing the business, 1 desire to
express my sincere thanks to the public lor
the large patronage given this line during the
long period lrom its establishment to the pres-
ent day. JOHN R. 1I1TNER.

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 35, 132. U

rpHINGS THAT AKE ODD.

We are at present the possessor et a great
manyjust such ODD THINGS.

MEN'S PANTS,
BOYS PANTS and

CHILDREN'S PANTS
Beprecent a great many kinds and the prices
are as varied. They are what is neceary to
help wear out the suit ; ter the Pants nre suru
to go lirst.

The little boys are the ones that try the
pants the hardest, aud If tlii'y are not made
strong and of good uiaturia! they will not
last long.

II you arc in need et an extra pair, come
and look over the lot that we lust bought.
They are very cheap and made well, and the
wear is all you desire.

ODD CAPS
Are plenty with us, also, j u,t at this time, and
the prices we have put on them will make
bargains for somebody.

And if you arc thinking anything about

WHITE SHIRTS

You must not forgot our SEVEN STYLES,
and that we keep tiicin to sell. It is to your
interest to come and e them , but nk
specially for the

EIGHMIE.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTEK, PA.

ESTEIITAIXMUNTH.

TULTOW OPEKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28,
COL. ROBINSON'S

m:w colossus tjuck
Humpty Dumpty Pantomime & Specialty

COMPANY.
7--

M LAEuIIS IN 180 MINUTES.
I Fiee Exhibition at nl?ht, before the hall.

performances on the tihliopo.
.licauiiiui display et fireworks, Koman can-
dles, sky rockets, l!enal lights, etc. Ilaicony
concert by the brass band. One night and a
matinee only, at Fulton Hall.

PRICES Matinee prices: Children loc.;
Aenlts. 25c. Evening prices : 33, 33 IiOc. No
extra charge lor rescrvud neats. J26-3t- d

TOLTON (irKKA HOUSE.
X? ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1882.

(JRANl) FAREWELL CONCERT

GREATEST 1'EIMA-DONN- A.

MISS OLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
Assisted by the following distinguished

artists: MifeS CLARA POOLE. Contralto;
SIG. URIGNOLI, Tenor: SIG. TAGLIAPIE-TR- A,

Baritone; S. LIEBLING. Pianist; T.
ADAMOWSKI, Violinist; APOLPH GI.OSE,
Accompanist.

This will be the only opportunity et hearing
Miss Kellegg, as she retires lrom public lite
with the close el her present engagement.

The diagram lor the sale of seats at Chas. 11.
Uarr's book store. ADMISSION. SJ.0O. No
extra charge for reserved scats.

2C-- ltd ELIAS RARR, Manager.

POLITICAL.

DE01OCKATIU PRIMARIES.
The Democratic voters et Lancaster city

will meet at their usual voting places on
SATURDAY EVENING, .JANUARY US,

BETWEEN 7 AND 8 O'CI-OC-

to make general nominations for the several
ofuccsto be filled at the coming municipal
elections, Including Mayor School Directors,
and City Committeemen ; Members of Select
Councils lrom the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth .wards; Common
Councilmen and Ward Officers; Aldermen In
the First, Fifth and Eighth wards.

And on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4,

Fcov C to 8 p. m. (except in the Eighth ward,
where the elections will be held from '.', to S r.
M.), to settle the candidates.

Tho voting places will be a lol!ow :

First Ward Shobcr's hotel.
Second Ward Thco. Weiu'll ;.'s aloon.
Third Ward Efllnger's.
Fourth Ward Rottweiler's.
Fifth Ward Philip Wall's Green Tree hotel.
Sixth Ward Joseph Kautz's saloon.
Seventh Ward Kulilman's.
Eighth Ward Albert KohlhaasX
Ninth Ward Arnold Haas's.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

MIS CELL AN EO US.

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS,ALL Liver and Kidneys, which
yearly carry thonsands to untimely graves,
can undoubtedly be euied by the treatment
pursued by

DR. H. D. LONGAKER.
No feeling of egotism prompts the exhibition
of the numerous certificates et cures that can
hitspAn nf tlw Doctor's Offlpo 13 Kot Wnlnnt.

I street, Lancaster.
Consnltation free.

THIRD EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 28, 1882.

WKAT11EB INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. For the

Middle states rain, followed by clearing
weather, winds shifting to southwest and
Dorthwest, falling barometer and rising
temperature during the day, followed on
Sunday by general and colder weather and
rising barometer.

GU1TEAU.

The Movement for a New Trial.
Washington, Jan. 28. la the criminal

court this morning, Messrs. Scoville and
Reed, counsel for Guiteau, appeared, and
the former inquired of the court, in re-
spect of the lorin of his bill of excep-
tions, whether he would be compelled to
except specifically, or whether a
general exception would suffice. Judge
Cox stated that under tbe prac-
tice of the court he would have to
except specifically. Mr. Scoville then
stated that ho had intended to file his
motion for a new trial, but ho would like
to hava until Monday. The district at-
torney objected, and Scoville stated that
iu that case ho would tile his motion this
afternoon iu the clerk's office. The dis-
trict attorney asked that the court assign
Tuesday next for the hearing of argument
upon the motion, but upon representation
from Mr. Scoville that he would scarcely
be able to cuter upon the argument at that
time, the court declined to fix a day at
present.

DEADLY BOILER EXPLOSION.

Several Live Lost Through Criminal Negli-
gence.

Watervillk, Maine, Jan. 28. The
boiler in the steam mill of the Kennebec
framing company, at Fairfield, exploded
this morning with terrific force. A son of

en Nice was killed and John
Avery, the foreman ; Lemar, the fire-

man, and Isiac Farley, the cngineor. were
buried in the ruins. Geo. McKeown
aud John Smith, a foremau, were wounded
and several others slightly injured. The
under work of the mill is on lire and still
burning. The accident is supposed to have
been c.iused by a lack of water in the
boiler. Tho loss by the explosion cannot
new be estimated.

AFTER MANY OAYS.

Kcilvul or a Mysterious Slurder Cane.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 28. Dr. Cox,

drugaistanil physician, and Mrs. Schneider,
keeper of a house of assignation, were ar-
rested last night by order et" the
police authorities on the charge of
complicity in the murder of the
girl Martha Whitla, whose shocking and
mysterious death three years ago,
is again brought into prominence
through the libel suit of Hugh Peoples.
The authorities rcvea! nothing of the facts
which led to the arrest.

.Medals for Third Tenders.
St. Lor is, Jan. 28. The Post-Dt'spul-

ch

says that, in accordance with the sugges
tion of Don Cameron, approved by Roscoe
Coukling and Chauncey I. Filley, 330
bronze medals have been struck in that
city to commemorate the steady voting of
the Grant phalanx at the Chicago conven
tion. Mr. Filley will supplement the dis-
tribution in a few days.

Donoliugii's Last Ditch.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28. Delinquent

Tax Collector Donohugh, appealed to the
board of revision to allow him to use
the assessors' books withheld from
him by Mr. John Hunter, the
recei rcr of taxes. Accompanying his ap-

peal is an offidavit from the locality clerk,
charging the receiver of taxes with
" forcibly interfering" with him while in
the discharge of his duties.

The New Congressional Apportionment .

Washington, Jan. 28. Indications are
that the apportionment bill reported to the
House will become a law. There is loud
complaiut against it on the part of mem-
bers from the smaller states, but the dele-
gations from states which are gben an in-

crease of representation number 20S, more
than two-third- s of the House, and they
will naturally support it.

loe Gorgo Below Wllkesbarre.
Wilkesbarre, Jan. 28. The ice in the

Susquehanna began to move at
noon. There is a gorge between
this city and Nanticoke, a distance
of nine miles, and the water is seven feet
above low water mark. Travel bctvjm
this city and points along the Lackawanna
& Bloomsburg mi I road has been cut off.

Brief Career of an inguranco Company.
Newark, X. J., Jan. 28. The Home

mutual benefit society of New York, for
insuring against injury by accident, sick-
ness or death, opened an office here three
weeks ago. It business was stopped to-

day by order of the commissioner of in-

surance, as its business was illegal.

Arsenic In tlio Com Bread.
Corinth, Ky., Jan. 28 A family named

Ho man n, living on the outskirts of the
town, were poisoned night before last
while at supper. It is supposed there was
arsenic in the corn bread. Five of the
family arc lying at the point of death. No
investigation has been made.

Fatal Trlchinsw.
Minneata, Minn., Jan. 28 In addition to

the three persons whose death from trichi-
na; was mentioned iu these despatches, five
more of the seventeen who were stricken
arc so dangerously ill that their lives are
despaired of.

Heading's Postmaster Gone Wrong.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 28. A special agent

of the postoffice department now here has
discovered that George W. Grant, the post-
master of this city, is short about $3,000.
Grant has been deposed and the office-- is
in charge of his sureties.

MYSTERIOUS TRAUfcDV.

A Wealthy Woman Poisoned by Opium Ad-
ministered by Unknown Hands.

In Louisville, Mrs. Belle Oldham, a well
known and wealthy woman, who lived
near the city limits, was found lying dead
in her bed. From the discoloration of her
face, her clenched hands, and the general
appearance of the body, the physi-
cians decided that she had been
poisoned with opium, violently ad-

ministered by other hands than her
own. The only circumstances that go to
shed light upon the deed are these :

Early in the evening a negro woman
called at Mrs. Oldham's house and asked
permission to remain all night. The re-

quest was complied with, and a pallet
made for her in an adjoining room. An
eight-year-ol-d boy of Mrs. Oldham's says
that his mother put him to bed and then
went into the room where the negro
lay. The boy, on awakening, missed
his mother, and after calling her
went to her room and found her lying
on the bed with her clothes nearly
all torn from her body. The negro had
gone out of the house through a side win-
dow which was found open. Mrs. Old-
ham is suing for a divorce from her hus-
band, and at the last terra of the chancery
court had won a law-sui- t conveying to her
COO acres of valuable land, the rental of
which brines $0,000 per annum. At her
death the land was to go to her children.
A description of the negro woman is in
the hands of detectives, who are scouring
tbe city. The husband of the murdered
woman has been absent from town several
days.

At Mahone's Solicitation.
Washington. Jan. 28. At tbe solicita-

tion of Senator Mahone the president has
decided to withdraw the nomination of
D.B. Nichols to be postmaster at Norfolk.
Messrs. Dezcnuorf and Nichols are at tbe
White House to-da- j'.

The TVntalo Broker.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28. Tho supreme

court to-da- y refused to discharge Marion
E. Dow, the female broker, charged with
swindling female speculators, aud re-
manded her to the county prison.

m
Bretner aud Sister Drowned.

New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. 28. Jas.
H. Fielder and his sister Barbara were
skating on the Karitan river near Sayer-vill- e

this morning and were drowned.
They wcul down clinging to each other.

Stealing Shoe by Wholesale.
Wilmington. Del., Jan. 28. John L.

Walker's shoo store was entered by bur-
glars last night, and about eighty dozen
pairs of shoes of different kinds were
stolen.

Tlio Coiimis Uollcieney ttlll Signed.
Washing ton, I). C, Jan. 28. Tho

president to day signed the census defic-enc- y

bill.

U.IICU

Market.
Fhii.&dklpui. Jan. is. Klour o,ulot midsteadily held : Mtperllne, fJ 75Q1 ;

$4 5035 - ; il!io and Indiana tiiiniiy,
JG T.'iT Jj: IViinsylvanl i tar.iilv f0 10
i! ,ri0: St. Louis do $7 W.17 .r0; "MlnnesotH
Extra. ; ffifji; 7." ; do .trahrht. ?.; 7.rh.T7 : winterpatent. $7 J0iSi"; sprint; do, ?7 r.OiiS i.Itye Hour at $1 7.JJ.".

Wheat dull and lower; ;iel. and IVnn'u
Ked.fl ISfSI It ; do Amber. $1 tiff I r.

Corn quttt and .tiv.dy for loeul use.
Oats dull.
Rye at U e'Jlfcle.
ProvMnns in tlr.u lol.hlng demand.
Lard qnirtcr.
llutti't Hi in with noo.l .U'liiaud lor choice;

Cnumerv rxtrn, UftfJe: do iooil to choice,
37J4IV.

Rolls iiiPt.
Ks dull inl mwelth'it ; IVmi.i., 'He;

Western, :MiJ J7e.
Cheese ilinet and -- :T.dy.
l'rtroleum imrt ; Coll'iii'd. 7'e.
Whisky firm at it JO
eiiN pxitl to e clover oniet at S

J ; do do t'lai-ee- d dull at 1 Xjj)l :5!.

ry. or
New ions. Jannarv :s. Flour Srntii and

Western lihtly in buyer favor and dull ;
Southern iinclianired.

Wheat H'JJc lower, heavy and nnsi-tt'c- ;
lairsneculallvotiaillntr .sales; No. '1 lied. Feb..

4."jS)l IKif ; do Mar.. $1 IS'1 4'J; ilo April
H4'.l l'.: : do May. 1 I7'4l 4t..

Corn .iti7He lower, heavy and fair business :
mixed Western spot. IWfii'ic ; do futures.
70f873J$i

Oats .seareelv so strong ; No. 'J Feb., JSJc ;
doMnreh,-tsJ4'0sc- : do May, 4SJij ; iState,
43;ij.")le; Western. I7'3e.

Oratn and l'r..vm..n Juoiatloiit.
One nV!iic!;iuot'it!nns of riln and provis-

ions, ttiriiNhi-- t by . K. Viuidt. Broker, 15'
East KiilK st met.

.I.iii. "3. I r. m.
Chicago.

Wheat com O.itn I'orlc Lard
Feb.... 1.33 11':; .I'J'; 1S.07K 1I.17M
March. 1.81?, .lU'i IJ.'Z 1S.3 HMV,
Muy My. .!.;

f'liilatlelplil.i.
"Feb i.uj; .:j .111,", ...

March.. 1.I5' .7I-'- i ..'.';,;
April .. LIU" .11 .Slf . .

I.ivo fetoi-K- . jiluruom.
Chicago. Iless Ueceii.fs. 'iVW head; ship-

ments, 7,000 head ; market steady unit

Cattle lti eeipls, l,."i0o head; shipments, 3.4UO
head ; market btu.tdy ; no export ; good to
choice, ."hipping stronger, $r aufti! 10 ; common
to lair. $4'21$5; mixed butchers' .! 3U7 20;
bulls -- 503 "'; otlurinfrs consist largely et
common quality thin llesh ; stoekors and
feeders, 2 S3."! 7.'.

Sheep Iteculpts, l.tOHicad; shipments, 1,900
head ; market weak ami slow, hut steady ;
common to medium, i:m:it); "il In choice,
$f4 5! ; choice, $oi$h lo7

stncit TiarKor.
New York, L'liiladelpliia and Local Stocks

also United States Itonds reported daily by
Jacob It. I.oxo, N. K. Cor. Centre Krinuru.

New Yokk stooks
Stocks irrcgul u- - anil nns-tttlc-

Ian. 24.
10:00 law 3.S.

Money i;
Chicago A North Wfstei: .'..'. lfaV'j 130K 12UK
Chicago. Mil. &St. I'nul. .... iip'Jii iiMjg my.
Camilla Southern 11j ,V osfc
c. c. ft I. c. R. i: itijj viy
Del.. Lack. & Western ... li"i?M Y$ 125--

Delawaii: ft II iidson Canal Wlix .... lutfJ
Denver ft itio Grande 72,!,, 715 iy,
EastTenn.. Va. ft Ga 1.1 yn
Hannibal Joe ur
Lake Shore A Mich. Mint hem 112i 112 111

Manhattan Elevated 51
Michigan Centra! tT Wn SH'i
Missouri. Kansas ft T'.Tits. ... :7i 375 iN. Y., Lake Erie ft V.'efii-r-n WJi III, Vb

.New Jersey Central 1X5 'X, 35;
N. V.. Ontario A We-t-vi n SIV .... a;
New YorkCentr.il 131 1.11 i:o
Ohio & Mississippi 35 .... 31
OhloCeutr.il .1 2.V4 21
Pacific Mail Stenmnhip Co... 2I 43! 42i
SL Paul & Omaha 3BJS 3i 3

do Preferred lui- - loiUi. 100K
Central Pacific s:i;j soji 88J5
Texan Pacific 1:1 48 48
Union Pacific 11 117 117K
Wabash, St. Louis ft l'acille.... 37 :n SV,

Preferred H'J I18?2 "7
Western Union Tel C( s hi si

a xi. r. m. . si.
1'lIIt.AUia.l'lIIA..

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania :. t: l c,,i Gl'4
Reading ::- - 31 31)1
Lehigh Valley Oi
Lehigh Navigation Kx iiv.... 12 42f
liuOiilo, i'itts. A V. esli 11 i' .... 19&
Northein Cisittia! 40
Northern Pacific 3.1'i .... 35

J'lolinei 73 73 72 I

llestoitvilh ' ,

Electric lndeiro:i:ul Tel. Co ll'l 12)
Phlludclpliis. A. Kile 11. 1: 1'J
Gunniion .'Mining !i) .... 1W

lowaGulcif Mining 27J
Uw!tbijStatb.' l!ins. 1. m.

l:iw
United StuW") 4 r'-- u; 118

t " 114
' ft " 11)2

i " ldl

NE W A V f'EK TJlt Kit EST.

"ITALKVri N

Valentines and "v?alentine
Cards.

In Cicat Vaiiety at

L. M. 1 LYNNS.
BOOK AND STATIONEKY STOKE,

No. 42 WEST ICING STREET.
k SK YOUKUKOCEK I'lIK

Eby, 'Stehman & Oo.'a
MANMEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best In the market. This Hour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old proees
flour. Try it and be convinced. f;!U-d-

CO CUT SALE. WILL HI:ORPHANS' oidrr of the Orphans' Court el
Lancaster county, on SATIIUIIAY. JANU-
ARY '. M2. nt the now Tavern In the city et
Lancaster, the following valuable city proper-
ty, viz :

A lot or piece el gioimd, sitnaied on the
southeast side et Manor street, in said city,
containing in front on Manor street. 32 feet
6 Inches ami extending in depth llil feet 'J
Inches, with u Two-Stor- y FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and one-tor- y Frame Kitchen
attached : adjoining property of Kautz,
William Walker and estate or Jacob Rhoads,

deceased.
Any person de-irin- g to see the property be-

fore sale can do so by calling on the premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said

day when attendance will be irlvcn and terms
made known by JOHN SCIIAFFNER,

Executor el Catharine SchatTncr, dee'd.

pi IRARO

FIBEINhnBANGEGQHPANY,
OFPHILADELPIA.

..Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STREET.

d.1M.W&SU

X


